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Room 47,
Foreign Office,
London.
8th I·Ta.rch, 1942.

Dy

dear. Friedman,

Colonel r11;tr.ian. of whom I spoke to you
is bringing this on his short v iGi t ·to you.
You will reme~bsr I told you he was the ~.a.in
~,ring or· most .Qf •.·our-- :recent cry_ptot;;ra9l1ic
success ~nd I am sure you will enJOY meeting him
not only' on tech6ieal~grounds but on personal
grounds.
1

In a reorganisation here I have attached
myself more closely to all our diplomatic work
leaving the various services to Commander Travis
and Colonel Piltman; but Colonel T1l tman has
promised to re9resent me on any questions in the
co-operation on the diplomatic cyphers.
1

In so far as French, Italian and South
American work is concerned, I suggest we both
continue to produce all tnat we can for the
benefit of our respective departments and interchange results as a means of mutual assistance to
our technical d~valopment. Alternatively, we
could send fresh'identificat1ons in the various
books on which we arg working but possibly the
interchange Of results would serve the same
purDose and also enable us to know more clearly the
results we are obtaining.
expect you a.:r-e looking forwafd. to the reO~)ening of the golf season.
If it is eve~
decided/
I

Colonel
-
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decided tJ.Je..t you sl10ulc1 co~a over t.o us, I .i..1.ope
tbat you will bs able to 1te~t some of our 1nglisn
courses. I a.~ ~oving bac < to London e. nc... am
,repared to welc:JMa you there. i'lea.se g1 ve
my since.,L19 greetings to i.rs. Frieruua.n.
Yours ~
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